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Heating Stoves
You cunnut get the full heal value of fuel from a poor or worn-

out stove. \Ve handle a line of high grade heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them 'will he an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern kitchen stovea and ranges are marvels of elliciency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. We have them in all the best makes —
for small families and for large — with coal or wood grates— malle-
able, rust-proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Better than ever,

prices.

The largest line to select from and the lowest

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES &. WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

On Saturday, October 27th
we will sell at the following prices:

Moxley’s Best Oleo per pound - - 32c
I pound White House Coffee - - - 30c
I large bottle Maple and Rock Candy Syrup, 22c

I 25c box Snow Boy Washing Powder - 19c

All Groceries First Class and Prices Right

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
- The Pure Food Store
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I Fall and Winter Millinery |
E pp’jHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor-
= UU dially invited to inspect our line of Millinery= for pan and Winter. We can please you in

style, quality and price.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

NEW CLASSIFICATIONS
FOR DRAFTED MEN

Future Calls To The Colors Will
Be Made According To

Classification Order.
President Wilson has approved

j the new draft regulations which will
! be promulgated soon to govern sc-
i lection of the remainder of register-
ed men for the national army.
The new plan aims to classify

each of the 51,000,000 not yet draft-
ed in his place in the national
scheme of defense, anil to postpone
drafting of men most neetkxl in war
industries and those having depend-
ants.
There will be provided, a system

which will classify each of the
0,000,000 men who have not been in-
ducted into military service and each
man will have been given his place
in the national scheme of defense.
To do this, it has been determined

to obtain from each man complete
information of a character which
will definitely fix his economic worth
as compared with his fellow regis-
trant and from information thus ob-
tained to place hint in one of five
classes each to be called in turn as
need arises.
The cia.^siiirations are as foliows

i and show every man registered to
j which class he belongs and in what
order the different classifications
will be called to service:
Class 1 — Single men without de-

pendent relatives, (a) Married men
(or widower with children) who
habitually fails to support his fam-
ily: (b) married man dependent on
wife for support; (c) married man
(or widower will) children) not use-
fully employed, family supported by
income independent of his labor; (d)
men not included in any other des-
cription in this or other classes; (e)
unskilled laborer.
Class 2 — Married man or father

of motherless children usefully en-
gaged but family has sufficient in-
come apart from his daily labor to
afford reasonably adequate support
during his absence. (n)Married man
(no children) wife can support her-
self decently and without hardship;
(b) skilled farm laborer; (c) skilled
industrial laborer.
Class It — Man with foster children

dependent on daily labor for sup-
port. (a) Man with aged, infirm or
invalid parents or grandparents de-
pendent on daily labor for support;
(b) man with brothers or sisters in-
competent to support themselves,
dependent on daily labor for sup
port; (c) county or municipal olficer;
(d) fireman or policeman; (e)
necessary artificers or workmen in
arsenals, armories and navy yards;
(f) necessary custom house clerk;
(g) persons necessary in transmis-
sion of mails; (h) necessary em-
ployes in service of United States;
(i) highly specialized administra-
tive experts; (.i) technical or me-
chanical experts in industrial enter-
prise; (k) highly specialized agri-
cultural expert in agricultural bur-
eau of state or nation; (I) assistant
or associate manager of necessary
agricultural enterprise.
Class I — Married men with wife

(and) or children (or widower with
children) dependent on daily labor
for support and no other reasonably
adequate support available, (a)
Mariners in sea service of mer-
chants or citizens in United States;
(b) heads of necessary industrial
enter]) rises.
Class — Officers of states or the

United States, (a) Regularly or duly
ordained ministers; (b) students of
divinity; (c) persons in military or
naval service; (d) aliens; (e) alien
enemies; (f) persons morally unfit;
<«•) persons physically, permanently
or mentally unfit; (h) licensed
pilots.
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| MILLER SISTERS
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For Saturday Only
Peanut Crisp per pound ..................

Cream Fudge per pound ..................
Cream C aramels per pound ...............

i t Ciiocoiate Dipped ̂ larshmailon's per pound.

Chocolate Dipped Peanuts per pound.

25c
20c
30c
40e
40c

Package Candies and Fancy Boxes 25c and up.

Chocolate and Vanilla per quart 25c; per dish 5c
All Sundaes, any flavor, 5c All lee Cream Sodas Sc

All kinds of Hot Drinks and Lunches served at all hours. Hot
Chocolate Our Specialty

Don’t forget our “Butter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted

peanuts. Saturday Only— Fancy Ripe Bananas per doz. 15c and 25c

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHELSEAS CANDY DEPOT

5 Phone 38 Free Delivery
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Seventy-fifth Annual Meeting Held
In Neighboring Town.

The seventy-fifth annual meeting I
of the Jackson District Association
of Congregational churches and un-

i niversary of the local church which
I was held here Tuesday ami Wednes-
day of this week was largely attend*
ed. The district meeting of the for-
eign and home societies was held
Tuesday morning and afternoon.
Tuesday evening at G:30 a banquet
was served in the dining room, a
charge of 35 cents u plate being ask-
ed. l it) person were served. After
the banquet a program was given,
consisting of a violin solo by Miss
Lois Carleton, with Mrs. McColgan
at the piano: a paper, “Seventy-five
Years of Church Life in Grass
Lake” was read by Mrs. N. C. Lowe
of Jackson. “Personal Reminiscen-
ces” were given b.\ Mrs. 11. 1’. Up-
dike. Mrs. T. A. Dibble, Mrs. Ro-
mona Longyear, E. W. Hobart,
George Dorr and Miss Frances
Swift. Letters were received from
several former pastors of l li e
church. Vocal solo by Mrs. Alice
Crafts Storrs; an address “Jackson
Association in its 75th Year,” Rev.
Bastian Smits, Jackson, followed by
an address "Boosting the Brother-
hood,” Rev. 1\ W. Dierberger, Chel-
sea. Vocal solo. George M. Dorr.
Mrs. W. F. Shafer, accompanist.
Ministers’ meetings were held all
day Wednesday, closing in evening
with an able address by Rev. Ches-
ter B. Emerson, D. D., of Detroit. A
large choir composed of the Bap-
tist and Congregational churches
furnished some line music in eve-
ning.

PATER WADS.
The kindergarten children greatly

enjoyed a trip of inspection to the
Chelsea Milling company’s plant
Monday forenoon. After having seen
all there was to see, Mr. Holmes
made them all doubly glad by a gift
of a whistle and a small flour sack
of candy.

The juniors will entertain the
high school pupils at the school
building Friday evening.

Lucia BoUloiat has left the third
grade and will enter school in De-
troit.

The Teacher’s club will hold their
next meeting Wednesday, October
31st.

The fourth grade will have a Hal-
lowe’en party next week.

The kindergarten have some new
boxes in their room for their blocks.
Carl Knickerbocker is back in the

first grade after a week’s absence.
Mildred Lewis and Leonard Van

Gieson have entered the fourth
grade.

KKMTF- EDMON DSON.
Miss Myrtn Ruth Kempf, daugh-

ter of Mrs. W. G. Kempf of Ann Ar-
bor, and Mr. William Edmondson of
Detroit were married Saturday eve-
ning, October 20, 1017, at seven
o’clock at the home of the bride’s
mother, 2 Gcddes Heights. They
will make their home in Detroit.
Those from Chelsea who attended

the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. d.
S. Cummings, Miss Beryl McNa-
mara and Miss Winifred Bacon.

RED CROSS OFFICERS.
At the annual meeting of the

Chelsea branch of the Red Cross,
Wednesday evening, olficers were
elected as follows:
President Mrs. J. K. McKune.
Vice president Mrs. W. C. Boyd.
Secretary- Mrs. George A. Be-

Gole.
Treasurer- J. F. Waltrous.

AUTO IS FATAL =

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges.
BROOKLYN- Two auto loads of

guild ladies went t» Chelsea last
Saturday for a meeting with Mrs.
Will Stout. A very enjoyable day
was spent. ..... Exponent

HOWELL— Dr. K. B. Pierce, sup-
erintendent of the Howell sanitar-
ium, has been made a Special exami-
ner in tuberculosis in the state can-
tonment at Louisville, Ky. The ap-
pointment is temporary, being taken
up for a few weeks at the opening
of the cantonment to each drafted
group, and so he has not resigned
from the sanitorium superintend-
ency.

MASON — The Baptist society
raised $805 in about five minutes
Sunday morning when it was ex-
plained to them it was needed to
take the church out of debt on the
work of remodeling which has been
done on the church building. It was
stated if the debt was raised that
day, it meant a pipe organ would be
installed without any further
trouble or expense, though how this
was to be done is a secret.

YPSILANT1 Fred L. Gallup,
local chairman of the Liberty Loan
committee, of Ypsilnnti city, and tin
townships of Augusta, Superior and
Ypsilnnti, announced last evening
that this city would oversubscribe its
quota by $100,000. The First Na-
tional bank last evening had taken
subscriptions for $267, Sot).

DENTON Frank Davidson, of
Ann Arbor, ail'd his 4-year-olJ
daughter narrowly escaped serious
injury when Mr. Davidson’s auto-
mobile was struck by another ma-
chine near the Wayne county line
Thursday night and upset in the
ditch. The other machine w a s
slightly damaged but drove on be-
fore the number could be seen.

Bernard Tirb Never Regained
Consciousness F o 1 lo w i ng

Accident Wednesday.
Bernard Tirb died yesterday at

his home in Freedom from injuries
about the head received Wednesday
morning when he jumped from the
running board of a moving automo-
bile and was struck or run over by j

the car.
Mr. Tirb was employed by Will-

iam J. Beuerle on the new barn |
which is under construction for
Lewis Geyor and was riding to
work, standing on the running
board of Mat. Klump’s automobile.
It is said that his hat blew off and
he jumped to recover it. I n some
unexplained manner he was either
struck by some part of the car. or
the rear wheel passed over his head
causing injuries which resulted in
his death Thursday afternoon.
The accident occured near the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Weak,
just west of Rogers Corners and
about midway between that place
and the Gcyer farm.

ESTABLISHED
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 1
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A FEW FACTS
Many women carry accounts here. Many more
men and women and boys and girls have ac-
counts with us.

We have been in business over 40 years.

Our Resources are over $750,000.00.

Why not join us?

FR \NCLSCO.
Char fie Meyers was a Sunday vi-

itor at the home of John Miller.
Mr. ami Mrs. Burleigh Whitaker

are spending a few days with
friends in Detroit.

Miss Anna May Renter and Miss
Mary Chandler visited at the home
of Henry Notion, Sunday.
Miss Mart h a Rclmenschneider,

Ned Watkins and Edward Brand
spent Sunday in Grass Lake.
The next meeting of Cavanaugh

Lake Grange will be held Tuesday
evening, October 30, at the home of
31 r. and Mrs. Fret! Mousing.
Will Marsh and family of Munith

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Krfe Notion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Holden and

Inez Horning, of Highland Park,
spent Sunday with Herbert Harvey
and family.

Mrs. Henry Bohne is on the sick
list.

Several from this vicinity attend-
ed the patriotic rally in Chelsea,
Monday evening.
A new furnace is being installed

in the German Methodist church.
Mrs. Mary Havens is able to be

about again after being confined to
the home of her daughters for sev-
eral weeks.

Wonders Promised Land.
Prof. George K. Moulf of Wash-

ington, D. C., will give his ’beautiful
entertainment, "The Wonders of the
Promised Land,” at St. Mary’s hall,
Wednesday evening, October 31,
1917, at eight o’clock. There will be
nine people in oriental costumes,
•1,000 feet of moving pictures and
stcrcoptican views of the Holy Land.
Admission, ten cents for children
and twenty cents for adults. — Adv.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Joseph Dixon purchased four cows

of parties near Grass l^ike, Monday.
August Lesser, Hubert Johnson

and K. H. Wheeler attended the E.
A. Lodge, F. & A. M. at Chelsea,
Tuesday night.
Two dogs were caught in John-

son’s flock of sheep the other day.
The auto and a gun stopped one of
them.

John Harper, Jr., is spending a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Harper, Sr.
Hiram Ferris has the job of put-

ting a cellar under Mr. Geigler’s
house.

The l.iberty iiond airftlane raided
Dexter township last Tuesday and
at night landed at the town hall.
The first to arrive was Chairman
Archie Miles, who brought a load
from the village including the
Always- Be- Natural club consisting
of Mrs. Bowne. Mrs. .Carrie Cush-
man, Mrs. Flora Smith and Miss
Hooy, which sang several selections,
opening with “My Country” and
closing with “The Star Spangled
Banner.” Honorable H. Wirt New-
kirk was sandwiched between the
Irishman, M. J. Cavanaugh and the
German, Prosecuting Attorney la‘l>-
mnn, on the rostrum together with
tho county chairman, Milfen, on one
side and the chairman GaUagher on
the other side. Rousing speeches,
were made by all on tho rostrum.
Only one thing failed to make the
meeting a success and that was the
small attendance as only eight tax-
payers, aside from the nine from the
village, were present, only three
women, owing to tho stormy night,
the rest were young people. Of the
thirty-two thousand dollars appor-
tioned to this township only five
thousand was reported by the work-
ing committee.- i:

RED CROSS SHIPMENT. I J
A shipment of knitted garments y

and hospital supplies was made bylT
the County Red Cross, Tuesday, to X
headquarters in Chicago. The ship- 
meat included 120 sweaters, X
pairs socks, 5*6 pairs wristlets. 6<i j 
scarfs, and two large boxes of hos- J
pital supplies. X
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Don’t wait until January before you order

your Ford.

Condition* do not look favorable for any

Spring delivery.

Buy NOW.
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Palmer Motor Sales Co.

WANTED, POD SALE, TC RENT
A.lvorUslnj! under thi» hradintr. 5 com* per line

for ijr.tt insertion. "* com tit per Hn«* for «'*ch nd-
dilionnl coow.'CuUvt' Inwrtion. Minimum chars*
fur first insertion. If> crnU. Seccisl rstc. 3 linos
ur less, 3 ronsrrutitr tiuirs. 33 rents.

LOST Pair of large steel frame
test glasses. Reward. Mrs. Evelyn
Russell, phone S8-J, Chelsea. Mt3

FOR SALE Ford touring car with
extra equipment. G. A. Stimpson,
Chelsea, Mich. 14tf

FOR SALE— 70 head stock and
feeding cattle, 78 cents per hund-
red pounds. See purchaser, Martin
Wackenhut, Chelsea. I4t3

FOR SALE— Two colts, one year-
ling, one -t months old, weaned.
For price to sell phone 158-F22,Chelsea. 14t8

I

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Merkel Block — Phone 247- W

CONNOR’S ICE CREAM--
Always the Best and Always in stock. Try it.

FRESH CAN DIES—
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

FRUITS — Bananas, 15c, 20c and 25c do?.

Fresh stock of Dates, Grapes and California
Fruits, all kinds and prices. Cigars and Tobacco.

Overcoats and Suits Fall and Winter

Try the Tribune job printing.

WANTED Motorcycle lamp and
gas tank. “S." can* Tribune office.

13t3

FOR SALE Eight shoals, 6 months
old, fine shape; $150. H. E.
Haynes, phono 20G-F3, Chelsea.

13t3

FOR SALE — Sow and 5 pigs about
•1 weeks obi. Ed. Pielemeicr, phone
155-F31, Chelsea. I£t3

WANTED— Single man to work on
farm, either by year or month.
Dahue Riker, R. F. I>. 3, Chelsea.

L2t

FOR SALE — Modern residence, j
South and Grant streets. U’ifiiam
Fnhrncr, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT — Olfice room, second
floor Kempf hank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. Cltf.

FOR SALE- Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W, Laird. y6fTf

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fall or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

Let us measure you right now.
Fit, quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to tit.

Dancer Brothers.

You also want them to mirror
your character in exhibiting good
taste.

You will appreciate us as dealers
in the different and better sort of
clothes.

- Chelsea, Mich.
FOR SALE— Old newspapers for!
wrapping, si elves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamber-
lain’s Tablets.

“I have had more or less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years,”
writes Mrs G. II. Smith, Brewer-
ton. N. Y. “When suffering fro;
attacks of indigestion and heavi-
ness after eating, one or two o;
Chamberlain’s Tablets have always
relieved me. I have also found
them a pleasant laxative.” These
tablets tone up the stomach and en-
able it to perform its functions nat-
urally. If you are troubled with in-
digestion give them a trial, get well
and stay well.— Adv.
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Government has most careful provision for

sailors ill or 'wounded: : Service afloat very

desirable for youth of country from standpoint

of physical well beinj — no cause for worry

By William 0. Braitted, Surgeon Gen- ^

eral, United States Navy, in New
York Herald Magazine of

the War.

Suites dotted with pins with
heads of various colors. The
map resembles those used
to show the movements of the
belligerent armies. It Is, lu-

ll Is perhaps xuiue.vhnt strange, and deed, n innp of an invasion of
jet It Is a fuel, that friends, and espe-
cially parents, of hoys who enlist In
the nnvy are more gravely concerned

the United States, hut it Is
not a military Invasion.
The colored pins show the

Battles Whicfe Made ttse Y/odd
SEDAN

1

is

.,()«• Wtilch Markect the liimiifnll of the Mountebank Kntpcror
iiiid the Scci.ntt 1' rcti' ti I'.m-ilrr. li,i| Whlrb Saw the

french .s«»l(lt,-r Intrepid |u Uefeat.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(0opjr!i;tit,l'Jl7. by MoClriro Notrapaper 8j:ul!c.iU>)

Sedan, fought on September .1, 1S7P, two thousand sabers, and they wont

for the health of the men than with Invasion of armies of disease
the prosper! of battle casualties. | throughout the various states, and each

color denotes a different contagious
disease, such ns measles, scarlet fever,
smallpox, meningitis and the like, as

This state of mind Is evidenced In 1

hundreds of letters which come to the !

office of the surgeon general and in ;

the personal calls of scores of fathers !

and mothers who ore apprehensive that j
Uieir flirts may become ill and not re- |

cel vo proper medical care.
As one mother put It, “If the boys j

are going to be v numlcd or killed it
f« onfy what Vie must expect,
part of the war sacrifice and it can't
be helped. We must give our lives
sad the lives ot those dearer to us
than our own without question, hut it
In a terrible thing to think of their
being 111 nr exposed to disease nced-
lessiy with no one to take care of
them."

The answer to this woman was to
allow her through the medical depart-
ment V headquarters in the navy un-

thif.se diseases come first from the foci
In the civilian population.

livery day come reports from officers
of the United States public health de-
partment. and the pins arc moved

- -- | about ns the g.win armies advance or
ft's | retreat.

At a single glance it cun lie told just
what diseases are prevalent nr pres-
ent in any part of the country.
Let us say, for instance, that this

map shows a number of cases of
meningitis in Kansas. The examining
officers are Informed through the pub-
lic health reports, ami all applicants
for enlistment la the navy from the
affected district are watched for symp-
toms of prevailing diseases. The same

ilex building and to explain to her Just Is true of every disease which can be
what being done, not only to care j carried or conveyed in any manner
for those who are III hut to prevent! from one person or place to another,
men of the navy from becoming 111. At the (raining stations the men are
fi/ie went away contented-- her mind : kept under observation for days untff
at rest. A mother’s cure can, of 1 It Is practically certain ’that they are
course, not be replaced by anything in ; not carriers of Infection,
tin world, but -lie was satisfied that | The conditions under which the men
tbiiuld her hoy contract any ailment I live once they are in the navy are eon-
hu would have everything It 1* hu- ! duclve to health, and it Is not easy
manly possible to give him except her for a disease to start and gain a foot-care. i hold, hut trunsmlttable diseases do not
Obviously, It is impossible to ex- j get Into the navy from the outside,

plain pel squally to all callers Just how | Wherever great numbers of young men
the medb al department of the nnvy Is ; Uve together they lire liable to epl-
comhieM and how it works, hut demies, hut these diseases are quickly
through the Magazine of the War I
will be, able to reach thousands of
mothers ami fa liters who perhaps have
been concvnied about the same tiling.
In ( be first pfiice, ail iff or deiicate i

man cannot perform the duties re- ! Uou- When, however, »t the outbreak
qnlretl in the navy, lie is a burden: of war hundreds of young civilians, us
lie not only is useless himself while j newly enlisted recruits, tire brought
Hi lint it requires other men to care together from all parts of the country
for him. and In often becomes a met J nnd intimately associated, epidemics
uce to his shipmates. 1 do occur. The boy from a home where
From the standpoint of efficiency. »" parents "do not holleve in vaccina-

then. the navy must do everything In ,lon*." r,""‘ » ,mvn "Here the author-
It.H power to keep the men well and ‘Muk unnecessary to quarun-
s trong. if for no other reason this ! tine n contagious case, etc. Thus a
should reassure those interested in Cn >"uU‘ 'v,‘08« dttle sister or brother
listed men in the mivv. I measles or scarlet fever and who
Then take the medical officers. It 1 l“,l-v , an -v disuse ,s o1,owed 10 K°

Is their duty to cun* the 111 and pro- ' away and enlist and In time he endun-
vent the well from becoming ill. If ! »
titles ilil GfiC (MCtilnti f ll is duty suf/s-
fnctorlly they come to bo known as
Inefficient officers. It is a matter of
prldi

duty

Dr W>J/iom C. Br&is i«d, U. J./Y.

“Follow Die directions nnd ndvlcc of
tlio ofllcers over you and report the
first symptoms of illness to the med-
ical officer.

"When on liberty conduct yourselves
as gentlemen and do not lay yourself
liaido to diseases which may wreck
your own lives and he euinmunicHted
to others.

“In the case of landing parties do
not drink water promiscuously. Stick
to the water In your canteens or to
the sources of supply which have al-
ready been tested and approved by
the medical officers.
“Keep your quarters clean nnd do

not allow matter to lie around which
will nltraci Hies or other Insects. Pro-
tect yourself from files and mosquitoes
all you can, especially in tropical cli-
mates.''

If the boys in the navy will follow
these simple rules they should lie
healthy. They must aid and supple-
ment the work of the medical officers,
who will see to It that conditions tiro
made nnd kept conducive to health.
A ship with its complement of sev-

eral hundred men. sometimes more
than 1,000, is similar to a small town,
hu ring consideration for Its water sup-
ply. sewage disposal, lighting of Its
passageways and living apartments,
iientlng and ventilation of Us living
quarters, protection against epidemic
diseases, niuinteimnce of the general
health of the community and general
hygienic and sanitary matters,

isolated and taken care of. j 0n |)OIinI ,|lih sllil, ,]iere „r,. officials
it should he remembered that In wj10 n-preseut in a similar way the

peace times epidemics of disease are various officials of a town. The mod-
ext remedy rare in the navy, and the i|Ca| 0fliceri or officers, represents the
(InutUfi <tm too /•"!<' (0 ottroct tiltcvt- puari] ()f the sanitary Inspector,

medical adviser and family physician,
lie represents nil the medical talent
available lo any community.
No one with a friend or a relative

in the nnvy need' fear for the man-
ner in which the men are cured for in
such circumstances.

Every morning there is "sick call,"
at which time those who feel indis-
posed report to the proper officer. They
are at once examined and disposed of
according to their needs. Some are
given medicine and return to work.
Others may be treated In their quar-
ters and still others are sent to the
sick bay and put in clean beds under
the care of trained male nurses.

The medical department on board
shift is established In a generous space.

hundreds of others.
In » firpal many ways the men Ibem-

selves can better their health and
maintain it. These ways are shown to

ith them t.. discharge their j Uu'"h «»«? ",1U‘-V ,lr‘• required by the
well and faithfully. Moreover, ! discipline of the navy.

In the first place, the bulk of the
which is specifically provided for and. .... ...... . l.. Mum

'of the vessel. In the larger vessels

H Is the spirit and tradition of the!
corps to feci a human interest in all navy is at sen ^ t>i wiv .. ........

the men and leys who come under , '"• r ‘'’/'r’'n'!U' 'llT duu>h''!Z I H'|K Mmce Is divided Into an exumln-

uZ i^und^lilyr^’t^m^ | ^rupifiously cUmn The |

' \ entihitloii is good and the food plain. . 7 ! responds ton Hospital ward, and thornnull feeling that
lias toward ids pu-

vith tin! saiue p<
family pliyMicittn
tientfi.

That is a feeling which cannot he
bought and paid for. It is the out-
growth of their training, a part of the
f-tpri! i)r tv.vjxv iif the uMikttt} deport’
ment.
At the heads of the branches and

burnt un of the navy department are
men actuated by the ttnmc principles —
men who feel that It is the enlisted
Bailor who Is making Hie greatest sac-
rifices for the ling and that he is en-
titled to the very he.jt in comfort ami
care.

No man who is not physically sound
nml in good health can enlist. There-
fore the recruit is supposedly well
when li> enters the navy. The first

Weeks of his service are passed at a

hut *.\ liolesome.
Expert dietitians have agreed upon

tin- nnvy rations, and the men are as-
sured of enough to eat to maintain
their strength and health. Cold stor-
jure facilities and the groat Quantities
of food Which can lie curried on hoard, '>H‘ ndauee on the fleet. Here

is generally a small Isolation room
for contagious discuses.
Should the patient become so 111 that

he needs special care and quiet, he Is
transferred to the hospital ship which

ship make navy fare perhaps more
varied nnd agreeable limn that which

ilie Viehh' ' Tlien'tho^e pos^ffi^Uty i eluding X-ray machines nnd the most
outside arid eat a up-to-date apparatus. These hospitals

the patients will be under medical of-
ficers thoroughly equipped with all
medical and surgical appliances, In-

fur lli<- men lo go
lot of things for which their palates
yearn but which upset the stomach.
A certain amount of prescribed ex-

ercise must he indulged lit every day.
This keeps the men In condition and
h tllUls Up their Ntmigth.
Personal cleanlinet-s is required of

every mail in the navy. Ills clothing
training station, where he is made ! and body nr.- frequently Inspected.
• tr... r. r ply •JcaJJy, ind here tb* r>-#-} Men with unpleasant or unhealthy hnb-
ulur life and i-xcrclw make him even | Its arc not allowed to enlist. If any
more honltlij as everybody cm. testify | elude the vigilance of the examining
who ha- watched the recruits arrive I surgeons they are dismissed from the
„t „ station and lui* seen them leave a service. Clean teeth, clean bodies and
lew month- Inter, standing stnilghicr. ; clean habits are rigidly enforced,
w-'lgking m re and often an loch The water on board ship is ot tin*an inch j

taller.

lie is then assigned to .some unit
in the regular navy. There he is un-
der the constant supervision of physi-
cians who have made a study of the
conditions under which he Is living
and tin ailments and disease to which
lie in Hublo. This Is more than could
be said of him at home.
in the office of the surgeon general

of the navy hangs a map of the United

purest, because It Is distilled water.
Frequent tests are made by the med-
ical officers to insure its freedom from
contamination.

are conducted after the manner of
civilian Institutions, the nursing stair
consisting of a certain number of
Hurtles of the nurse corps (women)
and of the nnvy nnd hospital corps.
On hoard these hospital ships are

medical officers who have specialized
in different lines of work, so that no
mutter from what the patient suffers
he is assured of the best medical and

surgical care.

in addition to the hospital ships the
navy tmiintalns 'JO shore hospitals,
which are among the finest nnd best
equipped in any service.
The duty of Hie Hue officer is to de-

stroy the enemy. The duty of the
medical officer is to insure the physical
Illness of the whole command, and.
knowing the spirit which actuates the

If I .-tumid give advice to the young | medical officer of the navy. 1 can

men entering the navy as to their
health it would be :

“Keep clean, wash frequently, eat
tin* nnvy fare and do not stuff yourself
with rich, unwholesome food when
you go ashore.

no more than say that ns I have in-
trusted the health of my own son so
would 1 advise others implicitly to
Intrust their sons to the care of the
men who guard Ids health should he
enlist in the navy.

TRANSYLVANIA
yer by profession, Judge of a local
court In North Carolina arid a shrewd

TninH.vlvanlii was never it state, but
titer-* was once a colonization move-
ment and a settlement under that I land speculator. In 1775 he and some i ,(J. h|H treaty with the

mime which aimed ut the formation of , associates made a treaty with the In- 1 that Virginia granted him
by which they gained,

I and his associates planned the orgunl-

' zatlou Of u state to lie culled Transyl-

I vanla. The plan hud considerable
hacking, hut it was opposed and de-
feated by the stale of Virginia, which
claimed title to the whole of Kentucky.
Henderson made ns good a sltow of

Indians
200,000

a state, but which failed. The move- j diuns
meat began Just before the beginning thought they gained, title to a body of
of the Ilevolutlonary war under the i land comprising more Hum half of the
leadership of Richard Henderson of | present state of Kentucky. When In- j Judges of the supreme court of NortI
Sunk Caroffas. Henderson was a /aw- { depenchratv wax dechtred Ueaderaou Cerolluo.

acres. He died In Hillsborough, N. C.,
January 30, 1785. A son of Ills, Leon-
ard Henderson, became one of the

was the losing battle of a demoralized
France. It cost the French anus loss
of prestige; perhaps even temporary
loss of honor. It cost France the huge
Indemnity demanded by triumphant
Cermauy. lint, fur all this, Its ulti-
mate effect was of Inestimable profit
to yncaev. For Srxhtn marked the
collapse of the Second empire, over
which reigned the Emperor Louis Na-
poleon — Napoleon the Little. From its
ruin sprang the splendid republic of
today.

Sedan lies In northern France, 12
miles from Mezleres, on the right hank
of the Meuse. To it eutue Marshal
MncMahon and the discouraged, al-
ready half-beaten army of France, Its
commander so despondent that he
could contemplate nothing more than
a battle to sustain the honor of Ills
troops. He did not even communicate
with Vlnoy, whose corps was concen-
irallng at Mestferes.
To the east there was a strong posi-

tion. where the Fond da Glvonne pre-
sented serious obstacle to the German
Infantry. However, MncMahon Ignored
it. The German host came on In two
eohunns, with only a weak cavalry
screen between. Before daybreak tin*
Bavarians hud thrown u pontoon
bridge across the Meuse, advancing
toward Bazetlles, where Vassolgne’s di-
vision. containing a number of marine
arid sailor battalions, gave them such
a warm reception that they were com-
pletely disconcerted. About six in the
morning the heavy night fog lifted,
whereupon the German artillery came
violently Into action. One of the first
shells wounded MncMnhon. General
Duerot took over Hie command.
Now It happened that there was

with the army General Wlmpffen, who
had only arrived from Algiers on the
night of August IK), and who had In
his pocket a secret commission, au-
thorizing him to assume coiiunnnd In
event of the dentil or disablement of
MncMahon. No one save Wlnipffen
knew of this, lie was new to the
troops and new to this theater of war. d a loiMri MAMCV
Therefore he hesitated to displace Du- |UNt WAY Ur nAloINu MONEY
crot. waiting until nine o’clock, when,

stormed at by a terrific artillery fusil-
lade, but their isolated attacks were
magnificent iu courage and so effective
they proved to the experts that the
day of charging by cavalry In mass had
not yet ended.
When Gulllfet’s horse were exhaust-

ed, however, the Germans .voYa'.v. yaV tn
a charge which extended over a front
of almost two miles. Wlmpffen, In a
desperate counter stroke, cleared the
Germans out of linzellles and Baiun,
and for Hu* moment the road to escape
seemed open. What Winipffen did not
know was that another Prussian corps
stood waiting behind the gap.
Galloping hack to the town to find

the emperor and implore him to put
himself at the head of all available
re-en forcemeats, Wlnipffen was aston-
ished to see a white flag displayed
from the church tower. The emperor,
who during the early hours of tin* fight-
ing had exposed himself fearlessly to
death, had been overcome by physical
pain and exhaustion, bad abandoned
hope and had offered his personal sur-
render to the king of Prussia, at the
same time ordering the white flag to
be hoisted.

It was torn down at tin* moment of
its appearance by Colonel Fame, but
it went up again a short time Inter
when the Prussians were buttering at
Hie western gate. It remained for
Wlmpffen only to make terms for the
surrender of his army. Thus passed
into captivity 72,000 French soldiers
with 55S gnus. The cost to the vic-
tors for tills victory was 0.000 men.
The French killed and wounded num-
bered 17.000. It Is indleatlve of the
demoralization among the French Hint
this figure Is 1,000 less than the cost
of victory to the Germans at Woerth,
although In that case the number of
French actually engaged was one-half
that at Sedan. The day of the French
niountchank emperor was done. There
followed dreadful days of tin* com-
mune. And from it emerged the mag-
nificent France we now know.

perceiving that Duerot Intended to re-
treat toward the west, and convinced
that salvation lay only in moving east-
ward toward Metz and Hie army of
Buznine. he produced his papers and
took charge. As a result there fol-
lowed din confusion, a good part of
the army already having begun Hie ex-
ecution of Ducrot’s orders.
Northward of Bazelllos the French

were withdrawing, so that the Saxons
swept easily over the ridge south of the
Olvonne-Sednn road. This cut off tin*
.retreat of Vassolgne’s gallant fighters,
wliq fell Into the hands of the Germans
an hour before noon.
At about the same time Hie Ger-

man Guard corps began to form up be-
tween Dnigny nnd Glvonne, when sud-
denly a great column of French Infan-
try. 0.000 strong, obeying Wlnipffen's
orders of movement, came over the
eastern border of the valley and
charged at full speed for the guns.
There followed what wnrs probably

the most dramatic spectacle of the war,
for the whole of the corps artillery of
the Guard turned upon these devoted
men. tearing Hie column In half and
almost annihilating it. The head of
the column, 2.000 strong, struggled des-
perately on, hut coining under flanking
fire from both cannon and rifles, it fair-
ly* dissolved before the German eyes.
Another detachment of the invaders

crossed the river at Doncherey, driving
hack the French outposts to the south
of the Illy road so easily that the Ger-
man artillery became recklessly ex-
posed. Perceiving this nnd acting In-
stantly, General do GniUfot — “Old Sil-
ver Top,” as lie was afterward called,
because of the silver plate which re-
placed a part, of his skull — rushed up
his brigade of Chasseurs d'Afrlque and
hu'ricd a most dashing charge against
the batteries. GaUlfet might have ac-
complished something here, but he was
utterly unsupported, and could not
fioftf fa's ndvanfuge. f?o Ml bneft with
his hard-punished horse behind the
Coznl-Uly ridge.
Next the French Infantry tried Its

hand again, making a brilliant, if Ill-
timed. charge out of Us position and
driving the Germans until the re-
enforeenients dashed up. Then once
more the French retired In more or
less confusion, holding strongly at
Fining.

Now, however, the French Twelfth
corps found Itself furiously assaulted
and In such peril that re-enforcements
were sent up from Douny’s force. So
pronounced was the confusion of the
day that these nt-oaforoeateBts acta-
ally crossed re-enforceraents from tin*
First corps which were being sent to
Douay himself. And now German
shells were crashing among tin* trees
of tl'.e Pols <lc O.nrenne, causing such
distress that Mrirgucrltto’s division
was ordered to charge. Margueritte
himself was killed ns he rode forward
to reconnolter, so GaUlfet .succeeded to
Ids command.
“For the next half-hour," says the

(Prussian account, “the scene defied de-
scription."

Charging again and again, GaUlfet
and his squadrons covered themselves
with gtory. They numbered a bare

Governments, in Napoleonic Wars,
Made Counterfeit Coins to Finance

Raids on Enemy.

Numerous methods have been
adopted from time to time for supple-
menting the currency of the various
countries engaged In war. hut it is
scarcely possible that the powers will
be forced again to the expedients that
were often essential In the old days.
Prior to Napoleon's 1812 campaign,

for instance, the Paris gendarmes
made a raid one night on a house in
tlte Phiinc Montrouge, and discovered
a manufactory of false notes. Quite
a sensation was caused when, on the
foffowmg day, the police mfnfster
made the announcement that the man-
ufactory had been started “by order
of the emperor:" The false notes,
which were Austrian and Russian,
instead of French, were intended for
use against (be enemy on the Russian
expedition, but the bulk of them came
to grief during the groat retreat.
The duke, of Wellington was respon-

sible for a similar stroke of business
during the Peninsular war. Badly In
need of gold when about to invade
France, he conceived the idea of hunt-
ing out some counterfeit coiners from
the ranks. A number of these gentry
uyvy> fortheniiiliic, and they were or-
dered by the great general to exercise
their evil art by transforming English
sovereigns into bails d'or and na'po*
Icons.

Keep YJIndowB Open All Time.
Get into tlic habit of living iu a

house with all the windows open,
ruin or shine — night and day. You
can't possibly get too much fresh air.
The very fact that people say their
houses are damp and chilly shows that
tlio windows have not been open
enough, says u prominent health au-
thority.

Damp houses twae front not h.trisg
enough air to dry them out. Even on
the rainy days it were better to open
wide the windows nnd let the fresh air
In and even a little rain — than to shut
the windows down, slopping the en-
trance of fresh air.
The healthiest people in the world

are Hie savages, and they live out of
doors in tin* rain as well us in the
sunshine. Don’t bo afraid of fresh alt
ot any time.

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Grade

No Advice Given.
An Inclination to advise Is not a bad

trait In character, even when youth
J.y passed. )! shows a been interest
In human affairs, large and small, and
a willingness to accept responsibility
The consent which life extracts from
some men and more women to let tin*
world go its own way, to lay no r**s
training hand upon the shoulder ol
friend or acquaintance, means that the
mainspring of the nature has been
broken, and that the whole elutrhefei
has become passive. It is n strung*
attitude, witnessing to a great deal ot
suffering, but accompanied very oftec
by a strong sense of humor. But most
of those who refrain always from ud
vising refrain out of pure sclfishueev
— Krchnnjff
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If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You -will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit

SHUN THE SWINDLERS.

Wh#n You Invest Your' Money Do Not
Buy a Gold Brick.

Swindling promoters nro shrewd.
Whenever they find nay line of indus-
try phenomenally successful they Im-
mediately organize fake companies and
print lurid literature telling of the won-
derful prospects in this line, of fortunes
Hint have been made iu it and of the
opportunity they are giving to small in-
vestors to secure a generous income.
So wo have had automobile, oil, min-
ing, real estate, hotel, plantation, and
now there are several newer schemes,
in which the credulous public Is invited
to put nil its loose change.
Why doesn’t the public realize that

in all these lines of business the old,
well established and dividend paying
concerns offer the best opportunities
for investment? They never print lurid
literature, guaranteeing fortunes nnd
promising extravagant dividends. They
are managed by men whose characters
put them above this, yet the public will
only bite on a bolt that is made ex-
traordinarily uttractire by promises
Impossible of performn nee.
Ileneo the vogue of companies that

wll their shares ns low us 1 cent each.
The man with $10 who can buy a cer-
tificate for 1,000 shares jumps ot Hie
promise held out to him that some day
his $10 may grow into $10,000. To him
it is u lottery, nothing else. And when
lie loses, as he always does, he goes out
on tlte street corner nnd denounces tho
"shniks of Wall atreL"— Jasper in Les-
lie's Weekly.

WEDDING
Invitations & Announcement*

Engraved and Printed

THE F. L. REEG CO.
1*12 Grand River Ave. West_ Detroit.

•| Detroit Theatres |

Detroiters to See Mr. Hodge.

With a new and up-to-the-minute
four net comedy drama, entitled "A
Cure For t’urables". William Hodge,
the celebrated American actor will
appear for one week commencing
Monday. October 22 at the Garrick
theater, Detroit. The new play is ono
of the heat, it is said by thoso who
know, that Mr. Hodge lias over been
starred in. lie portrays the part of a
.voting Kentucky physician. Dr. James
Pendegrass who has inherited a sani-
tarium front his Uncle. He must euro
fen patients in thirty days, or loso
title to the estate. This shrewd yet
lovable young physician figures a way-
out of the puzzle. It is a delight how
he does it. The humor in "A Cure For
Curables”, is of an entirely different
sort from the humor in most plays. It
Is subtle and delightful. A large cast
of carefully selected artists will sup-
port Mr. Hodge.

UNGATHERED HONEY.

Billions of Dollars' Worth Is Lost by
Waste Every Yoer.

An editorial iu the Farm nnd Fire-
side says:

The present centering of attention by
economists on food waste is showing
that one of the most unnecessary loss-
es of u valuable food product is the
ungatbered nectar of tlowers.
Bpeaking iu a broad way. there are

few farms In America that do not an-
nually produce several hundredweight
of honey over and above the honey re-
quired to sustain the bee harvesters
of this appetizing staple food product.
Tho farms on which the owners sys-

tecanttraliy pluu fo save thetr honey at
present nro less than one In a hundred.
On several million American farms
where this honey goes unharvested
year after year this wastage aggregates
billions of dollars.

A Minnesota scientific boo culturlst,
Francis Jager. is authority for tho
statement that 100 colonies of honey-
bees suitably located nml properly car-
ed for can bo expected to average a
net production of profit twice as great
as that of the average 100 acre farm
of his state can show, while the equip-
ment and overhead are hiss. Of course
100 colonies of bees cannot be pastur-
ed on an average sized farm, but there
are innumerable farms where a dozen
hives of bees could gather $100 worth
of honey annually.

Tho Supremo Court.
For tho supreme court of the United

States there is no exact precedent ei-
ther in t lie ancient vr the modern limes.
In making tho great constitution the
"fathers” availed themselves of all
past knowledge and experience, but It
was probably from the French publi-
cist Montesquieu tliui they got their
idea of the supreme court, in tills
book, "The Spirit yf tlio Laws," Mon-
tesquieu, after making a masterly anal-
ysts of all forms of government, uses
these words: "There is no liberty if the
judicial power be not separated from
the legislative and the executive.’’ The
framers of tho coiisHtutloq knew Mon-
tesquieu's book well, anliAhero is not
any room for doubt about their getting
the idea of the supreme court from
that source— New York American.

Adams.

“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"—
Fay Courteney ns Lovey Mary.

For tho week commencing Monday,
October 22nd. the Vaughan Glaser
Flayers will bo scon in an elaborate
revival of tho greatest of all comedy
successes, “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-
bage Patch," a dramatization of Alice
I lagan Rice's famous story of tho
same name.
Fay Courteney ns Lovey Mary has

already scored ono of the greatest hits
in her brilliant career In this lovablo

: role.

Constance Kenyon in the title rolo
will lie seen in a star part, in which
she is corice-led by critics in Buffalo.
Rochester. Syracuse. Cleveland and
Pittsburg, to be t’:e best Mrs. Wiggs
the stage has seen.
Vaughan Glaser us .Y-. Stubbiim,

portrays an entirely difu •.*pt role
fioni his previous characterizations.
The cast is the largest of tho season.

Madison.

"The Spreading Dawn," fourth of
the highly acclaimed Goldwyn Picture
productions. Comes to the Madison
theater for one woek commencing
Sunday. October 21. Jane Cowl, who
is one of the most distinguished dra-
matic actresses on the American stage
is presented in the stellar role.
“The Spreading Dawn” is a picturi-

zation of the remarkable Saturday
Evening Post serial by Basil King

j which created a big sensation through-
out the country at the time of Its pub-
lication. It is u story of romance and
war. and is said to have been made
into a remarkable picture.

Washington.

Dorothy Dalton "The Ten
•inond" play this week.

of Dia-

Bay City- Moses Hennard, CO y
old, died of bums suffered when
clothes caught fire from his pipe.

Monkeys In Boots.
In tropical countries the natives have

many unique ways of catching mon-
keys. One of them, as explained by
a traveler. Is (tils: The hunters walk
about iu short boots iu sight of the
monkeys. Then they lake the boots
off, place some gum in the bottoms
and leave them, on the ground, with-
drawing themselves to n great dis-
tance. Presently the monkeys coma
down from the trees and try on the
lioots, and when the hunters come aft-
er thorn Hie boots stick to the feet of
the monkeys, and they are unable to
climb. Thus the imitative little ani-
mals are captured

Well Posted.
"I hear you are thinking of buying a

farm."
"That’s my intention,” said the city

man. with a complacent nlr.
“Well, don't forget the Importance of

silos."

“Trust me for that, sir. By the way
— or— do those things consume much
gasoline?"— Birmingham Age-Herald.

Didn’t Sound It.
“What was Hint your daughter waa

singing at the piano?"
"Oh, that was ‘Sweet and Low,’ I

believe."

"H'e/f, f cerium fy would never have
taken it for anything like that."— St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Bay City— Automobilo robbers atole
10 buahels of beans, several bushels

Colors of Austria.
The Austrian black and yellow were

the colors of tho Holy Roman Einpira.
They were adopted, so the story goes,
by Frederick Barbnrossu. whose fancy
was captured at a ceremony In May-
once by tho black and gold flooring of
tlio hull.

Hsrsdity.

June— Does he get hU mechanical ba-
of ryo and vegetables from the farm ; geuulty from hU father's side or his
of Chariea Jones. Other J&sy farmers ; mother**? Beet — From hi* mother'*:
bars bssn robbed is similar manner. : ,l># wa* a po«tw« — Ltfa.
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CHAPTER X — Continued. *cccn oyos sonrehod oiioli clump of
shrubbery before lie reached it. Not

SonietlilriK in her thinly drown voice that be feared attack for himself; bis
^rus familiar. ; cup of life was bitter to bis taste that

“I see,” Ward said slowly. “It was nijtht, but be carried a trust in bis
you who telephoned too and then rang j pockets, that he would deliver.

Huff was waiting at the foot of the
“When you say that I am good and

fender," 1011 nor went on, “you shame j

me. I am all that Is bad and wicked.
lOvery thing. You were to have been
robbed tonight I brought you here 1

under false pretense."

Ward was us white ns she. Ills fig- 
ure straightened.

“Then all the time that 1 have been
telling you — "

Kingston place, crouched behind
wall. If the boy hail been jealous be-
fore, be was maddened, now. Ward
bad been with Elinor. Huff, coming
up the hill had heard his short good-
night to llenriette in the garden, bad
beard him come down the hill. There
were only two explanations. Either the
man was in love with her and had
gone up that night of his own volition,

“I did not hear. I was watching the or Elinor bad sent for him. One wastime." as bad as the other.
Personal fear Ward bad none. He Ward did not have a chance. As

<lld not even follow Elinor's eyes us lie came abreast of the wall, the boy
they glanced once more at the clock.
Mrs. Bryant’s venomous insinuations
came back to him, all the village talk

ttui tort's strange rearing. Fearful
thoughts flashed into bis mind, to be
dismissed, shaken off doggedly.

“I shall never believe anything that
you do not tell me yourself. But it
Is only fair to me that now at last
there be frankness between us."

"There are others," Elinor said, with
dry lips.

"Your father?"

“Ho Is dead. I cannot talk of him.
This much I can tell you. The parish
house was burned deliberately ; It was
id.'imicd and carefully curried out."
"And you knew?"
"1 bad forbidden It."
“You had forbidden It?"

He went to her and caught her by
the shoulders, forcing her to look up
Into his face.

"You? Then nil this time that you
have seen what you must have seen in
my eyes, you have been — ”

" — At the head of a band of thieves,"
Elinor said slowly.

Ward released her. and turning took
a slow survey of the room.
"Then I suppose this Is a trap?" be

said.

"It is not a trap." Her voice was
dead. "I opposed this— tills plan from
tii& start That Is the reason one of
the men — of my friends — suspected
that I — "

* * »o on. What did he suspect?"
"That I — but that doesn’t matter.

He burned the parish house and
planned all lids. Tonight he meant
to get tho money from you, and I — was
desperate. 1 could think of no other
way."

Ward’s faith In her was slow to die.
He took a step toward her, bis bauds
out. then dropped them at Ids sides.
"Then— the night the parish house

burned, when I came down In the dawn
mid found you sitting there"— he
ctenchoit fits hands — "all the time you
knew. You knew I And I had
thought — "

He went to the table and, opening
the box, slipped the notes and money
it contained Into Ids pocket. Thel he
buttoned Ids oont about 1dm. Elinor
watched him stonily.

"You ure going back down the hill?"
"I am going home." lie did not even

look at her.

"If you would only go some place
else," she said pitifully. "To the club,
or to Mrs. Bryant's. Please believe
me. Whatever I am, and l have told
you the worst, I am trying to think of
you fon/ghf, not of myself."

"I am going back to my house," said
the assistant rector of Saint Jude’s.
He got as far as the door on to the ter-
race, and there lie turned. It was ns
If he dared not look at her, ns if he
meant to carry away with 1dm some
tenderer memory than of this white-
lipped, guilty woman before him.

"If I seem hard,” he said unstead-
ily, “it Is because I am suffering. You
are quite safe, of course. 1 .shall not
go to the police." Had he ‘cared less
he would have been more merciful.

Old llenrictto watched Ids figure ns
he went down the garden steps and
Into the Dad.
"Strange things In this house!” she

mumbled, slinking her bead. “Preach-
ers coming and going at all hours, and
Elinor in a church this morning.
Strange things, Hilary Kingston, since
you went away."
She sltb filed along the terrace and

Into the house, her thin black shawl
drawn about her shoulders. In the
library Elinor lay face down on the
floor. Old llenriette bent over her.
“My lamb, my pet," she soothed her.

“He’s a fine man, but there are many
others. And when one Is youug and
lovely — ”

Since Elinor made no response but
only moaned, old llenriette rose from
her knees and shuffled out of the room,
but cautiously, ns she passed, she took
from a table drawer old Hilary’s re-
volver and carried It out under her
shawl.

8ho was very wise, was wrinkled
Henrlette, and she knew the Kingston
blood.

Ward came down the road rapidly.
There was a faint moon. One part of
his mind had ceased to work ; his high-

er faculties were dormant with mis-
ery, with tho anesthesia that comes
for a tUne after great grief or shock.
Physically 1» wm entirely alaAi his

tired and ho pitched forward on Ins
face. With the re-echoing of the shot
among the bills. Huff’s madness died
away. Murder was not bis game ; vio-
lent mid sudden death perhaps, but
never, before, a shot from behind. Had
the wealth of a city been in Ward's
pockets, be could not have touched it.
He thrust his revolver Into his

pocket, and breaking away through
the shrubbery commend'd a swift but
noiseless ascent of tin* bill.
The assistant rector of Saint Jnde’s

lay on bis face in the road, with the
morning offering of his congregation
safe in his pockets.

CHAPTER XI.

The chief sent for Harotfay early (he
next morning.
"You’ve turned the trick all right."

he said, grimly smiling.

Boroday, as immaculate us over, set-
tled bis tie.

"Yes?"

"Sit down," said the chief. “Now
that you know you’re going, I suppose
you're not in any partiralar burry."

Boroday ran bis hand over his silky
beard.

"I should like to get to a barber."
"There is no great hurry, now," said

the chief, when Boroday was comfort-
ably settled and smoking oue of bis

deference i«> a good c-gut. No* be
leaned toward Boroday.
“Either," be said slowly, “it was

clever, or It was necessary."
But the Russian bad himself well In

band. He only smiled.
"It 1ms occurred to me," the chief

went on, "that that little town bus been
pretty busy lately. There was that
matter of the country club, you know,
arid last Thursday night the parish
house burned down."

"Yes,” said Boroday, politely.
"And now something else bus hap-

pened and— " Suddenly the chief beat
bis desk with bis list— “I am pretty
sick of it."

I'mler perfect control as he was at
critical moments, the Russian's builds
bad a way of twitching. So now lie
flicked the ash from his cigarette and

• was politely interested.
“What happened last night?" lie In-

quired.

u ' "J think you know. Jf you don't.
I'll tell you. Yesterday morning a
tremendous collection was taken up at
the church of Saint Jude's to build u
new parish house In place of the one
that burned down. The rector lias
been away; the assistant rector took
charge of the money.”

"I sec."

"Of course you see. What 1 would
like to know Is why you fellows — "
Boroday spread out bis hands In his

foreign way.
"I fear you give me great credit. J

do not deserve It."
"—Why you fellows," the chief wont

on resolutely, "waited to do jJds Job
until the rector, who is old and in-
firm, had gone away and left a husky
young assistant iu his place. And that
isn't all I want to know.”

“In any way that I can assist you—"
"What the devil do you mean,"

yelled the chief, "by shooting a man
down and then going away and leav-
ing the money In his pockets? It's—
It's crude — It's wasteful !"

The Russian’s lingers twitched in
spite of him. The chief saw It and
smiled under his heavy mustache.
"Do you mean that somebody shot

tl)is--or — assistant you speak of? That
Is rather sad. Was there- -much
money?"
"Seventy-eight thousand dollars, "

said the chief, and put his cigar back
iu his mouth. "There Is a story be-
hind It. Boroday, and it’s that story 1
am going to get. I'm warning you be-
cause you've played pretty square with
me. I needed that pearl in my busi-
ness."

Boroday rose.
"All right, chief,” he said. "I am

sorry about young Ward. 1 hope ha
wasn't killed."
“He wasn't killed." replied the chief.

"And I haven’t said bis nuinc wm
Ward. If you haven't bad your break-
fast yet. we might breakfast together.
I overslept and haven’t had time for
anything.”• ••*•••
Ward came back to consciousness la

the great four-poster bedstead In
which old Hilary Kingston had lain iu
state. He felt very Jittio pain and no
curiosity at all as to bis surroundings,
only an overwhelming lassitude and
weariness of life. Something— some-
thing that mattered very much bad

Oh! That Grand and

Glorious Feeling!!
and achy
a rofreah-

GRAVELED ROADS ARE CHEAP

Can Be Built and Satisfactorily Main-
tained at a Less Cost Than

Other Types.

(By E. Tt. HORSE. Stato AprU-ultural ; I ihrary Ave.
Colics?. Fort Collins. Colo.) I

I have beard considerable discus-
sion lately concerning the policy of
our state highway commission in
constructing the kind of roads it

bus decided upon, and it Is often ar-
gued that the only type of road is
the so-called permanent road, the one
that needs no maintenance!

If one will take a pencil and do a
little figuring, he can easily convince

When you've been tired
and grouchy and you take
lug

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool and dry again —
it sure is a grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!

Oriental Hotel
Detroit

MAINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

10t> Broadway. Detroit. Michigan

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button!*

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room 53 Traug nt Schmidt
Formerly Valpey HMf,

Woodward

Your Fall and

Winter Furs

Are Now Ready

Bid*.

Detroit

V

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European I’lan — Absolutely Fireproof
Rates — 51.60 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

ELECTROLYSIS Phone Main 3293
Nothlnfl Nicer Anywhere

Moore’s Hair Shop
BEAUTY CULTURE AND

FINE HUMAN HAIR
By Moore'S New Improved Method

W igs and Toupeen u Specialty
Woodward Arcade 244 Woodward Ave.
Parlors 602. 3-4 DETROIT.

Charles C. Deusl Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

East Lansing M. A. C. alumni have
appealed to the board of agriculture
to preserve College hall, condemned
by the state fire warden.

' i

*

IL
H. W. Becker Son

. . Importer and . .

Manufacturing Furrier

97Adams Ave. E.

Detroit.

Good Road in West.

himself that the policy of the state
highway commission is the correct
one. Let us consider first of nil the
expensive type of road cchstruction.
such ns concrete, or the best grade
of macadumt This type of road will
cost approximately $10,000 per mile,
and let us suppose that the (jost of .

construction Is met by issuing 20- |

year -iVa per cent bonds. The annual \

expense on account of this first cost !

would be about $780 per mile. And j

these roads will need some nininte- l
nance, possibly not much over $.'>0 per |

mile per year. This brings the total I
cost up to about $830 annua JJy per j
mile for the expensive or so-called per-
manent type of road.
Now take a well-constructed gravel

road and the cost for tills road wMi
run about $1,000 per mile for con-
struction. figuring again on n basis of
20-year -Hi per cent bonds and the
annual account for first cost will be
about $310 per mile. The cost for
maintaining these roads. If properly
done, runs up pretty high, and It can
be well done with an expenditure of

SPRUNK
Engraving Go.

Artiitt and Enaravers.
700 Marquette Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

Engraving DepL Open Day and Night

Choice Bargains-
Farms. Homes. Two-Family Flats.

Apartments. We specialise In high
class improved property. If you have
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bunk references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

604 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

RADIATORS REPAIRED S^?*RoAND
Quirk uervlirr at reasonable prices. All w ork guaninteed. Fhone Giand STL

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
e?n WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

('• Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery

I WELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R

PHONE GRAND 635.
Largest Plant In State.

G— S COTT COMPANY
690 JOHN II STREET

at Crofistown.

TIRES AND TUBES
Slightly Used. Factory Seconds and new Savugo 4500 bills Guaranteed Tire*
Write Ua We Can Save You Money.

FIX BROS., JoHn R. S .

OLD AUTOS W ANTED.

&mm these nm
gone out of existence. He could not ; about $2-10 per mile per year. .

remember wlmt it was. j This makes a total nnnunl cost then
There was u uniformed nurse by tho ! for the surfaced road of appruximnte-

bed. He bad n curious antipathy to [ ly $550 annually per mile. A conipnrl-
/asftfng her anything. He hud made j son of these two unnnnl costs shows

"I Shall Tell My Confreres."

eternal Jlussfun cigarettes, "I wish you
would tell me why you disposed of
that pearl the way you did. It wasn’t
quite up to our agreement, you know.
It was to be given to me and 1 was to
return It. Instead of that I had to
make a wild-goose chasu out Into the
country."

“Ah!" stdd Boroday, "Into the conn-
try 1”

The chief, who was accustomed to
reading fucos.wntehed Boroday closely.
But If there was a tightening about the
Russian's eyes, It was very faint.
“You know blamed well," said the

chief peevishly, "Just where 1 had to
go to get that thing. And you know
blamed well also that on Sunday after-
noon I always piny poker. It was —
well, Inconsiderate, to say the least."
Boroday smiled.
"I am exceedingly sorry that you

were put to any trouble about It," be
said. "But ns you may understand, 1
have not yet seen my— friends, and of
course — "

He shrugged Ids shoulders. Tho chief
was skeptical of his ignorance, never-
the less. He humored what he chose
to consider Boroday’s whim. First ho
gave him the note which he had re-
ceived by special delivery the day be-
fore. Quick as he was, the Russian
could not quite conceal his astonish-
ment.
"In the alms box!" said the chief.

"Somebody with n sense of humor had
charge of this little affair. Bryant is
senior warden, it seems, in this church.
It was clever."
Boroday passed the letter back to

him.

"I shall tell ray confreres. It Is quite
original."

The chief was smoking a large cigar.
Unlike tbo police chief of fiction and
the drama, he did not speak around
the cigar, but carefully removed It. not
out of respect to bis visiter, bot out *f [xi

a promise of secrecy to someone —
about what?
Toward evening he had managed to

evolve out of bis reviving conscious-
ness some faint memory of what bad
happened to him. He remembered that
be was walking down a bill and that
be bad fallen forward. For quite n
half-hour, late in the afternoon, he
struggled to remember why ho had
gone down the hill.
Then be got It. ITo had been up nt

the ball to see Kllnpr. It was Elinor
who bad gone out of his life. Elinor 1

Elinor!
He slept very little during the night,

and ns his fever rose, ho called tho
nurse "Elinor," and begged her fran-
tically to tell him that something was
not true.
"Of course it is not true.” said the

nurse, who was accustomed to being
called various things.
“You did not mean it at all?" Ho

eyed her wistfully. The nurse was 1

large and plain, with n wide, flat face.
"You, with the eyes of a saint," said j
poor Ward, "to try to tell me that you !

are wicked. I see that It Is impus- 1
slide. 1 think I can sleep now.

$280 per mile per year In favor of the
cheaper roads.

MONEY SPENT ON HIGHWAYS :

Over $300,000,000 Expended for Con-
struction and Maintenance in

United States in 1916.

More than $300,000,000 was spent on :

highway construction and maintenance j

in the United States in RH6. Of this i

amount 16 Southern states spent ajH ;

proxlnmtely $52,000,000. The state of !

California has voted $15,000,000 to be !

spent In perfecting the state highway
system and not a single county failed i

to give the empowering measure a ina- |

Jorlty. Ohio is talking of a $50,000,- :
000 highway bond issue and the state
of Illinois will put to its voters nt the !
1018 election the question of issuing
$00,000,000 iu highway bonds, the In- .
terest and retiring fund for which Is J

to be provided for by nn increase In
the motor vehicle registration fees.

EXPENSE OF IMPROVED ROAD

You men who are now buying your fall and winter clothes should know more
about this clothing situation; the more you know, the more carefully you will buy.

Never in the history of the clothing business have woolen — good, dependable woo-
lens — been more scarce. Naturally, this scarcity means higher prices — if you get

real quality. Every clothier who thinks more of your future satisfaction rather than

he does of his present profits will tell you the same thing.

QUALITY--THE FIRST CONSIDERATION

The merchant who tells you his prices haven't changed has not maintained the qua-

lity of a year ago. Something has been cheapened to take care of increased costs.

If the fabrics are the same, the tailoring and trimmings are not. You’ll find it a poor

investment to buy price instead of quality his fall.

Suits T opcoats Overcoats

Raincoats Evening Clothes
The nurse put her hand, which was Manifest Advantage, as Well as Neces-

sity for Good Reads Seems tolarge and llt-sba[K‘d hat eery light and
tender, on bis head. And so he went
to sleep.

When he was quite settled, the nurse'
went out into the hall where Elinor
was sitting on n straight eludr. She
had sat there almost nil of the time
since Ward was carried up the nigh!
before.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Kidney Diseases.
Nearly all diseases of the kidneys

are due to salt. If you are suffering
"with" or "from” your kidneys, the
first thing to do Is to smash all your
medicine bottles’ ruf and
sevur from your meals and go on ilia
fruit-cereal diet. S» ‘aimed aspurngua
Is the best thing In the world for your
kidneys and bladder. Parsley Is good
for victims of kidney diseases ; so also
Is water cress In the form of salad—
but no suit ! One should not eat too
freely of parsley. 1’andey will aid tbo
eyesight by restoring the kidneys to
their proper function; but overdoses
of parsley damage the vision. Pears
are the very best of fruit for victims
of kidney disease. But no matter tho
nature or the name of your kldnej
disease, you can get over It by follow
log tbs instruction*— Los AnygeJ#

Be Educating People.

Within very recent memory the ex-
pense of good roads has been bitterly
opposed by farmers. The Increasing
tax rate, due to many causes, has been
viewed with the greatest alarm. With-
in the last year, the manifest advan-
tage, as well as the actual necessity, of |

better rural highways seems to be i

gradually educating the public to the j

viewpoint that good roads are nn no- j

compunlment to the changing times In !

the agricultural world. Tho only ques-
tion now Is whether or not, with all i

the vast sums expended for road bn- |

provenient, we can get good roads soon |

enough.

Only

One

Price

Worth

$10

More

BUY BOND DUALITY CLOTHES
Work Drag After Ralna.

There are many times when a day’s
work can be spa ns 1 on the road. Af-
ter heavy rains the road may need cer-
tain repairs or Improvements when the
overseer Is not ready to call out the
hands. Why not individual farmers
donate n day’s work on the roud at
such time?

Now York

Detroit

Cleveland
Joy Ride to Town.

A trip to town now to lay in the win*,
ter supply of necessities, is u Joy ride
compared to what that same trip will
b« when the roads get muddy.

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh^ Between Delnsft Opera Hs/ute end Tempi* Theatre A

St* 3* 35* ST# 2Kf; 2S* 2® St? SS# ** 2J* Stf. 2S* S* S* -S?
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New Coats of Especial Interest :

—and Particularly Plushes

. %V\V\VWWWW\*WWWVWWV*%V« £ GREGORY.

LOCAL BREVITIKS

Our Phone No. 190-W

in ChcLca5 I Raymohil McKune was
j last Thursday.
J ; Allen Bullis wa. a Grcjcory visitor
* I last Saturday.

* Frank Howlett was a week-end

1 Jabcz
Detroit,

relatives

are, first, practical with a sort of great

and top-coat bigness of line to make

mixtures and

—ylllS year’s coats

shaggy warmth

them effective.

(JJ Burelia cloths, pompom Bolivias, broadcloths,

plushes are the best of materials.

Q Belted models- rather more straight of line than in last year’s

coats big collars often of black plush or fur (beaver, mole

and opposum)-

$25.00 to $65.00

-pent thi.

visit-

I.HII-

A Plush Coat at $25.00

is a special with us. It’s lines are exceptionally

smart — and it would ordinarily have to sell at a

higher figure.

Hol-
Ford

havo
their

Main and Liberty Streets
ANN ARBOR HUTZEL’S

Coming

IMTEU DOCTORS SPECIALIST
M ILL AGAIN BE A I

The Crescent Hotel
Chelsea, Michigan

WtDNESDAV, OCTOBER 31, 1917

ONE DAY ONLY
Huurn 0:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

I Ernest Hudson spent the week-endTHE CHELSEA TRIBUNE with his cousin, lie Hopkins.
Forrf Axttit, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OHice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.
Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

U«-n\BrkahU* Success of Talented
Physician in the Treatment

of Chronic Diseases

OfTcr Services Free of Charge

The United Doctors Specialist, li-
rensrd by the State of Michigan for
the treatment of all diseases, includ-
ing deformities, nervous and chronic
diseases of men, women and child-
ren, offer to all who call on this trip,
consultation, examination, advice
free, making no charge whatever,
except the actual cost of treatment.
All that is asked in return for these
valuable services is that every per-
son treated will state the result ob-
tained to their friends and thus
prove to the sick and afflicted in
every city and locality, that at last
treatments have been discovered
that are reasonably sure and certain
in their effect.
The United Doctors are experts in

the treatment of chronic diseases
and so great and wonderful have
boon their results that in many eases
it is hard to find the dividing line
between skill and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intes-
tines, liver, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, spleen, rheumatism, sciatica,
tapeworm, leg ulcers, weak lungs
and those afflicted with long-stand-
ing, deep seated, chronic diseases,
that have baffled the skill of the
family physician, should not fail to
call. Deafness often has been cured
in sixty days.
According to their system no

more operation for appendicitis, gall
.•(ones, tumors, goiter, piles, etc., as
all cases accepted will be treated
without operation or hypodermic in-
jection, as they were among the first
in America to earn the name of
“Bloodless Surgeons," by <1 o i n g
away with the knife with blood and
with all pain in the successful treat-
ment of these dangerous diseases.
No matter what your ailment may

6e, no matter what others may have
told you. no matter what experience
you may have had with other phy-
sicians, it will be to your advantage
to see them at once. Have it for-
ever settled in your mind. If your
case is incurable they will give you
such' advice a: may relieve and stay
the disease. Do not put o!F this
duly you owe yourself or friends or
relatives who an- suffering because
of your sickness, as a visit at tins
time may help vou.
Worn-out and run-down men or

women, no matter what your ail-
ment may he, call, it costs you
nothing.
Remember this free offer i. for

this visit only.

Married ladies come with their
husbands and minors with their par-
ents.

LalHiratorieu, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
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F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

KaUtblished over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

LYNDON.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckei and

daughter Odema were Sunday via-
tor.' at the home of Ed. Cooper and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barth and
family, Mrs. Mary Mullen and Mrs.
Edward Sumner spent Sunday at the
home of Howard Codings.
Mrs. Abbie Locke returned to Ann

Arbor, Sunday, after spending some
time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Copelaijd of Jackson
were week-end visitors of C. Sopher
and family.

NORTH LAKE.
Jfr. amf Mrs. George fb/fer spent

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Byron
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolf and
Mrs. James Birch visited the latter’s
son, Win. Birch, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Briggs of

Chelsea spent Sunday at Georg
Fuller’s.

The Ladies Aid society will hold a
social Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whalian.
A member of Ann Arbor chapter
of the Red Cross will be present to
give instructions in knitting muf-
flers, wristlets and etc. She will
bring yarn and knitting needles with
her. Supper served from five until
all are served.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Bernard Tirb, while going to work

Wednesday morning, was struck by
an automobile and so seriously in-
jured about his head that his re-
covery is doubtful.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldkamp

spent the week-end w i t h their

daughter in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ehnis and

children of Ann Arbor spent Sunday
with relatives in this vicinity.

Members of St. John’s church
gave their pastor, Rev. Krenger, a
reception Wednesday evening. A
large number were present.
Barney Berlke is in Ann Arbor at-

tending the Supervisor’s meeting
this week.

Mrs. Mary Bollinger is spending
some time at Ann Arbor.

"ftodittoes atv going tip," says one
of our most valued and reliable ex-
changes. Maybe so brother, but
viewed from the standpoint of
‘‘somewhere in our root cellar," we
are inclined to believe that our pile
of potatoes is going down very
rapidly.

Try the Tribune job printing.

KEEP YOUR
and INSURE

A1
UT0S are injured, ruined or burned

every day in garages throughout the

country, but not so with us. Our employ^

ees are efficient and trustworthy in every

respect. Day and night careful attention

is given to the cars left in our keeping. Give

a trial and you will want to deal with

Bacon visited
Sunday.

Miss Kathryn I looker
Jackson, Monday.

Miss Lilia Schmidt has
week in Ann Arbor.
Miss Minnie Schumacher w

Battle Creek, Tuesday.

Miss Ella Barber has been
ing in Toledo this week.

Miss Hazel Speer visited in
sing over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Sehoenhals
were in Howell, Sunday.

Roy Wilsey was home from Camp
Custer, Battle Creek, Sunday.

Mrs. Timothy Drislane was an
Ann Arltor visitor Wfxinesiiay.
M. J. Dunkel has been in Dayton,

Ohio, for a few days on business.

Miss Pauline Fahrner of Jackson
was a Chelsea visitor yestenlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swcetland

were Jackson visitors Wednesday.

Henry Schumacher is taking
treatment at the Battle Creek sani-
tarium.

Dr. Henry Wood of Detroit visit-
ed his mother, Mrs. H. L. Wood.
Sunday.

Mrs. William VanSyckle of
land has been visiting Mrs.
AxleJl for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird
had a new furnace installed in
home in Dexter township.
The Bay View Reading club will

meet with Mrs. J. B. Colton, Mon-
day evening, October 29th.

E. D. Chipman has some ever-
hearing raspberries in his garden.
Sprays picked yesterday still carry

j partially ripened berries.

The. ladies of the Cytherian club
were entertained at the Majestic
theatre, Jackson, yesterday by Man-
ager Mcljircn.

Dr. J. T. Woods and Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Hiisuiiton attended iht- [uncrai
of W. A. Nelf in Detroit, Tuesday.
The body was taken to Ashland.
Ohio, for burial

Jean, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. G. Snicgelberg, was
taken suddenly ill Wednesday after-
noon with peritonitis and is still in a
serious condition.

Claire Dancer, who is in the
government training camp at Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, visited Ids grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dancer,
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Canfield of
Detroit visited Chelsea friends, Sun-
day. Mrs. Wesley Canfield, who had
been visiting in Chefsea for a wees,
accompanied them home.

Some unusually fine vegetables,
raised by Austin Balmer of Lyndon,
are on display at Dancer Bros, store.
The showing includes carrots, par-
snips, turnips and ruta-bagas.

Ralph Deisenroth, who was ser-
iously burned some time ago as the
result of a gasoline explosion has
returned from the University hos-
mtal in Ann Arbor to his home at
North Lake.
The citizen who went into hyster-

ics yesterday at sight of the sun is
strangely silent today us he gazes
at leaden skies and plods meekly
a fang ’neutfr a sfrefferfng umbrviln.
Tis raining again!

In Justice Brook’s court, Tuesday,
William Stowe and Leo Haifa, the
two men who indulged in a little

joy-ride out North Main street Mon-
day afternoon, ending in a roadside
field, were given a hearing. Stowe
was fined $50 or 60 days in the
county jail and Haifa, $5 or 10 days.
Both are serving their jail sentences.

Liberty bond sales in this district,
including Lyndon, Sylvan and Lima
townships, reached $193,000 • last
evening and applications continue to
come in steadily. It is generally be-
lieved that this district will over-
subscribe its quota of $213,000 by a
safe margin.

The county draft board has certi-
fied the following young men from
this vicinity as physically fit for
military service: Lynn Kern, John
George Prinzing, Clark P. Westfall,
Roy A. Hadley and George Graincr.
Physically disqualified: John L.
Long and Albert Roepcke. Exempt-
ed for one month: Albert G. Bahn-
miller.

According to a r e c e n t s t a l e
food survey salt mackerel sells for
40 Cents the pound in Manchester
and for only 12 ‘-j cents in Haiti*
Creek. Salmon sells for 40 cents in
Manchester, hut Lansing people pay
oniy cents the pound. Sait mm)
sells for 22 cents in Manchester,
but Port Huron folks pay 50 cents
the pound. Brain food comes high
in Manchester u id ess one is content
to stick to cod-fish!

visitor at Ann Arbor.
Prof. LaFerte spent the

i'1 i at his home near Detroit.
Erwin Arnold is visiting with his

in i brothers, George ami Otto.

Wm.tr.rrF.itt co.
week-end < ' Special \ttention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.

Miss Frankie Placeway returned
from Chelsea, Friday night.
Fred Ayrault was sick and unable

to be at work all of last week.
Mrs. Kiltie Bullis of Jackson

spent most of last week in Gregory.
W. B. Collins and E. Hill were

Howell visitors last week Tuesday.
Miss Virena McGee of Pinckney

was a week-end visitor at her home
here.

Mrs. Charlotte Howlett has been
on the sick list the past week hut is
somewhat better.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Bates an I

daughter Beulah were in Howell,
Tuesday of fast week.
George Arnold and Hugh Ward

attended the milk meeting at Lan-
sing, Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ross and

Ray Mill ami family, of Rochester,
were week-end visitors at E. Hill’s.
Miss Lottie Broarley was a visitor

at the home of her cousin, Mrs.
Frank Vocghts, several days last
week.
Mrs. Laura Blakely of Mason is

making an extended visit with her
daughters, Mesdames Agnes and
Minnie Arnold.
John and Ellen Bowman, George

and Helen Cntrell and Esther Kel-
logg were guests of Vanci’e and
Archie Arnold last Sunday.
Miss Ella Johnson came in from

from Detroit, Saturday night for a
week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. S.
A. Denton and Mrs. G. B. Whitaker.
Mrs. Wellington Van Camp of

Lansing, who has been visiting rela-
tives here, left last week Wednesday
to visit her daughter at Holly.

L. K. Hadley of Lyndon and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Hartsulf and daugh-
ter Geraldine of Unadilla were Sun-
day guests at the W. J. Buld home.
Mrs. Caroline Farnham who has

been visiting in Toledo, Ohio, made
a week-end visit with her daughter,
Mrs. C. 1. Williams fiefon- going to
Pctoskey.
The Misses Vancie Arnold, Esther

Kellogg and Ethel Sawdy and John
and George Bowman arid Archie Ar-
nold attended the Happy Lou Whit-
ney play at Howell last week Tues-
day night.
The play given lust Saturday in

the interest of the Red Cross society
was well attended. Door receipts
were $38.50, which was divided
equally between the Webberville and
Gregory societies.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Woodworth will bo glad to
know that they are both well ami
now located in Washington. D. C..
where Mr. Woodworth has a position
in the. National postoflice.

Tuesday, October 16th was Fred
Sharp’s birthday and about 2f> of the
relatives gathered to help him cele-
brate. They gave him a gold ring as
a souvenir of the occasion. A boun-
tious dinner was served. After en-
joying a few social hours, all de-
parted, wishing the birthdayite
many happy returns of the day.

' IN THE CHURCHES j

CONGKEGATKWA L
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
“Christian Optimism.”
Sunday school at 11:15 a. in. Class

for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. m.
Popular Sunday evening service

at 7 o'clock. The third address in a
special series for young men will be
given. Subject, “The Young Man
and His Wild Oats." The male
chorus choir will sing.

Women’s Coats Infants’ Wear

of Rich

by Furs*

Fabrics enriched Current Modes in Miniature

US

US always.

RELIABLE SERVICE OUR MOTTO.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN'

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn tliat there is at
ieast one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known (o the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being

I a constitutional disease, requires a
j constitutional treatment. JJ a JJ ’s
i Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation

j of the disease, and giving the pati-
j ent strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have

j so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-

| lars for any case that it fails to
 cure. Semi for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for cuu-

j stipatiou. — Adv.

In the character of the cut
ami the eloth, the coat mode
of “1917" establishes a new
standard for distinctiveness.
Originalities appear in the
handling of the fur ornament-
ation, in the interpretation of
the belted modes.

The soft, velvety-surface
weaves are first in favor.
Numbered among them are
silvertone, pom pom cloth, vel-
ours de laine, fine broadcloths
and imported Bolivias. Colors
are in interesting variety with
preference for taupe, brown
and deep blue.

Prices for the fur-trimmed
coats start at $30 and go thru
various groups to $125.

Interestingly featured are
the coats of Plush and Velours
du Nord, of beautiful quality,
and especially favored for
their suitability for both after-
noon and evening wear. $32.50
to $110.

Behold a
baby things,
assembled h
for baby “no

real treasury of
Here conveniently
everything new

years old to little

folks of six” tipped with
that touch of daintiness that
never fails to strike a deep re-
sponsive chord in mother’s
heart.

It’s a step to the counters
piled high with the warmest
of sivenieivoats, knitted nf-
ghans, or healthful Vanta gar-
ments. Another step to baby
frocks of Hower-like charm,
yet serviceable and sensible.

In coats — never was more
variety. White coats of soft
chinchilla. Velvets royally rich
with furs. Sturdy doth coats,
coats of broadcloth. Priced
variously from $3.50 to $16.50.

Baby millinery deserves a
word of its own as it is shown
in most inviting form — from
wee white bonnets of Soft silks
to creations of “plumed” vel-
vets. 65c to $3.50.

Juvenile Section Second Floor.

HALLOWE’EN PARTY
Given by Chelsea Lodge No. 101

I. O. O F\
At Maccabee Hall, Chelsea, Mich.

Wednesday Evening, October 31st, 1917

Music by Del bridge’s Orchestra of Jackson

75c per couple Door rights reserved
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. in.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. in.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Altar Society and St. Aloysis

Sodality will receive holy commun-
ion next Sunday.
The annual collection for the

Seminary will he taken up next Sun-
day.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 9:30 a.

m. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7 o’clock at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Harvest festival.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. in.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. The

fourth storeoptican lecture on the
“Hero of the Reformation.” Topic,
“The Conflict."

Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your food

thoroughly, abstain from meat for
a few days and in most cases the
sour stomach will disappear. If it
does not, take one of Chamberlain’s
Tablets immediately after supper.
Red meats are most likely to cause
sour stomach and you may find it
best to cut them out. — Adv.
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Wake Up! Wake Up!

GET BUSY!
Right before your very eyes you have watched this

stock increase in value 25 per cent— you had the opportun-
ity to buy it at $10.00 per share — are you going to pass up
the chance to buy it at $12.50. Mark our word, it won’t
stay at $12.50 long.

Alfalfa costs us $15.00 per ton — We get $420.00 for
our tea. Other articles pay nearly as much profit/

FACTS-- NAKED FACTS
The Alfalfa Cereal Co. is a going concern • over two

years old. Growth has caused us to move into larger
quarters three times. We now occupy 9,000 square feet
of floor space in the wholesale district. Business has
doubled in the last three months. We are now advertising
in Detroit street cars, and in fifty newspapers and maga-
zines throuout Michigan and the United States.

Our company has received permit of Michigan Securi-
ties Commission. We now employ eight traveling sales-
men.

700 dealers in Michigan now handle our products.

200 dealers in Detroit now sell our goods.

We make Alfalfa Tea, Syrup, Kisses, Chewing Gum,
Flour, Breakfast Food, Coffee, Tablets, Face Cream, Tonic

and Falla, a Delicious Soda Fountain Drfnk.

Our profit is over 200 per cent on all the products.

We need more money to handle increased business.

Our stock b 0 per cent preferred, non-taxable in Mich-
igan. Par $10.00. Participating and non-assessabfe — it
is now selling at $12.50 per share and with each two
shares you receive free one share of common stock par
value $10.00 This common stock shares equal, the earn-
ings, after G per cent is paid on all preferred stock.

We have permit to sell $45,000.00 worth. It is over
half gone and it won’t stay at $12.50 per share long. Now
mail this coupon at once. Terms will he made to respon-
sible parties.

DON’T PASS THE GREATEST CHANCE
YOU EVER HAD !

City _________________ Date _____________ _______
Alfalfa Cereal Co.,

189 Jefferson Ave.

Detroit, Michigan.

Send me at once more information regarding stock in
your company. Reserve for me ______________ shares at

$12.50. If satisfied after investigation I will pay for same.

My name is ______ , _________________________________

Address _______________ __________________ _________
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